
St. John Evangelical Lutheran School
CEA Meeting Agenda

9/20/2020
11:00 am

I.  Opening Prayer- Led by Pastor

II.  Approval of Minutes- Approved by Albert, all in favor

III.  Treasurer's  Report- approved by Mrs. Arnold. All in favor
2.23.2020 balance was 5992.17

-16.86 to Becky Rhode-sled
-35.00 to Mrs. Myslik
-234.96 vacuum
-250.00 pizza LPS
-54.56 Donuts for dudes
+1550.00 2/24/2020 popcorn/candy sale
-1543.80 lawn bagger
-30 graduation
-340 mulch
-105.97 garbage cans

4881.28 Balance as of  9.20.2020

IV.  School News-Principal
4 weeks completed, things are going well.  No cases of Covid in the school so far.  We

do have situations being monitored at this point. The new secretary is working out well.  Mr.
Agular is working with a mentor from Green Bay, he was given a very good report from his
mentor. Kids seem to be really enjoying him as well.  All teachers have been trying to give kids
extra time outside to allow for less masking.

Board of Education - We did receive a grant of $3150.00 for cleaning. Asking if CEA would
consider fundraising to cover the remaining cost of the cleaning.

V.   Classroom News-Teachers
Mrs. Rhonde- 4 4k boys, 3 3k girls, adjusting well.  Having lots of fun so far.  Mrs. Olson

helps M-W-F
Mrs. Myslik- Things are going very well.  6 K and 6 1st graders, no 2nd graders this year.

Planning field trip October 5th.  Going to BerryLand pumpkin farm.  Mrs. Rhodes class coming
with.   There is allocated field trip dollars this year, so we will not need to ask families to pay for
this.  This money is coming from the hot lunch donations.   She does see a bit of lag from the
extended time off, mostly in fine motor skills.  Seeing good progress.  Please consider 5 masks
for each child, we are seeing kids wearing the same one day to day.



Mrs. Arnold- Being off school for 6 months has been difficult, but we are getting there.
Six 3rd  graders, two 4th graders, and five 5th graders.  Doing class outside when they can.

Mr. Agular-2 girls, 8 boys.  It has  been great overall, learning more about the kids and
more about himself.

VI.  Pastor's Report
Catechism is going well, both in school and Wednesdays.   Kevin Lang suggested 8th

grade students help to learn the live stream process and how to assist with this.

VII.  Old Business
School Choice- We do have an administrator identified
Acting Principal-Pastor is serving in this role, faculty is helping to make this a team

effort.
Fundraising-
MLC Trip-Martin Luther College Trip-Bed and Breakfast was booked and is still being

held because we were not able to be reimbursed.  We will still look to do this trip if possible in
April.

Entertainment Night- This was cancelled.
Air Conditioning-need to determine what CEA authorized, Board of education asks if

CEA will pay for one unit the Board of Education will pay for the remainder.  Historical notes
mention $2500 being approved for this.  Pastor Zietlow did the wiring, but has not accepted any
payment for this.   CEA is looking to give him a gift of money for his work.  Suggest $250 to him.
Mrs. Myslik motion, all in favor. Cody will write a check to him and school will get a thank you
card to him with the check.

Youth rally-this was cancelled.
Elections-defer to the next meeting. Please consider if you would like to serve.
Lutheran Pioneers- Kickoff went well.  Several students from school joined.

VIII.  New Business
Drive Through Graduation Dollars-Becky seeking $51.89 and $34.94 for

reimbursement of the drive through graduation.   Motion by Sue.  All in favor.
School Choice- Board of Education and Church Council proposed the constitution be

reviewed and changed so Board of Education members can be accepted from neighboring
congregations where students are coming to school from.  At this time Jerome Hurley has
offered to serve.  At this point it is suggested he serve as an advisory member until we can get it
approved.

Mrs. Langebartells is taking the role helping us.  She is currently trying to educate herself
on the requirements.  She does have a consultant she is able to work with.   We do need to sign
a new agreement with Trinity as the last one year.   Terri Brown is willing to come and talk to us
about this.   Suggest an October date since we have some deadlines to meet.  Look at October
20 th or 27th.



Cleaning Fundraising- we need to raise $2200-2500.  If we approve this , we have
enough to pay , but we would  need to fundraise for any additional desires. Jody S motion to
approve.  All in favor.

Fundraising- Nicole suggested doing wear a hat day as a fundraiser.  Suggest a dollar
or two. Will trial this for the month of October.

Lunch what pastor- can be a future idea. Jody will work with Pastor on this.
Kugels cheese will team up with us to discuss options.  All can be done online.  Will try

to do this NOvember/December so we can use this as a Christmas.
Lee’s is still ok with us doing a Brat Fry

IX.  Other Business

X.  Closing Prayer-Pastor


